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Attractive

This attractive neck finish was no
ttcad on a black velvet street coa
turn*. The tie of white satin pa sow
through two straps of the material
before it finally ties in 9 casual knot

somewhere about the waistline.

Dance at V Gym Friday Evening. -
The following is the text of invita-

tions which have been received in the
city: f

Hallowe'en Benefit Square Dance
Kiwanis Crippled Children Fund,

Hotary Educational Fund
X. M. C. A. Bible Story Contest \

At X'. M. C. A. Gymnasium
Friday. October 30, 1925

• 9:00 I’. XI.
Tlic danye :» expected to be one of

the most brilliant social affairs of the
season. The larger part of the dane-1
ers will appear costumed. 111 addi- j
tion to. the contest for the best cos- ;
tumc. Xliss Dorothy Mallard, one of
tlie state's most talented dancers, will
give several solo numbers.

Woman’s Missionary Society to Meet
Friday.

Groups One and Two of the Trinity
Reformed Woman's Missionary So-
ciety will meet Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock at the 'home of Mrs. W. ft
Mabery on Xorth Church street.
Members are asked to take note of
the Change in date. •

I Warns' Wefld of Calamity.
*' Ac gi-eit ' cafastTin>fie wbrliiwide in

scope is impending The world is
warned by the spirits through Sir
Conan Doyle. For the last three
years, says Doyle, he has been receiv-
ing messages from the spirit world
to this effect. In recent months they ;
have becoming so pressing that he
feels it his dutyi to Inform the public.
The purpose of the calamity is to

chasten the human race which is now ;
.steeped in materialism. Through no j

y.-VhiXrsWainetr. xayaljhe, .famous
novelist, can tlie world be saved.
.Inst" wliaf the nature of the catas-
trophe will hi* was not revealed by
Sir Arthur, but he says it will last
three years. "The world has grown
far too material and we must be
taught thut life has a spiritual and
not a material purpose.” *.

Cattle introduced by early settlers
of the Falkland Is’atids ran wild, but
their progeny were gradually exter-
minated as sheep became the chief
interest of the settlers.¦V *

Head colds
Melt a little Vicks in or
spoon and inhale the

. y medicated vapors. Apply
frequently up the nostrils.
Always use freely just
before going to bed ,
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PERSONAL.

Mrs. W. T. Potter and son, Ed-
mund, returned this morning to their '
home in Greenville, S. C„ after spend-
ing ten days here with Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Sherrill.

W. B. Bell, of New York City, is
a guest here at the htftne of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bell. t

• * •

Dennis B. Welsh, formerly of Mt.
Pleasant and now secretary of Roa-
noke College, spent a short while
Tuesday in Concord en route to Mt.

, Pleasant where he visited his mother.
• • •

Charles Savage, of Scranton, Pa.,
is spending several days in the city
visiting ’his sister, Mrs. B. E. Par-
ris.

.• • *

.1. G. Hudson. Mrs. W. M. Xlorri-I
son, Mi's, P. W. Rost and Peter
Roger Host, .Jr., have gone to Phila-
delphia where Peter Bogcr will enter
a hospital for treatment.

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME <

HERE FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Decals Play Spencer in First jfatch
of Elimination Series.—Charlotte
Next on List.
Football fans in Concord will have

opportunity to see one of the first of
the games in the state championship
series when the local eleven plays the
Spencer team here Friday.

The game had been scheduled for
Friday when the managers made out
the card last year aivd in the draw-
ings for the elimination series, the
pairings fortunately put these two
teams together which gave them an
opportunity to complete the schedule
as prepared.

The winner of the Concord-.Spbncer
| match will then go to Charlotte, where
i they will play on Woarn Field next
! week. *

Following its game with Gastonia,
; the locals are not in the best of con-
dition but they are planning to put
forth every effort to win the game
Frday. There are little hopes of
beating the-strong Charlotte aggrega-
tion.

C. STANHOPE HARRIS 1
y IS DEAD AT MEBANE

Formerly Lived in This County But
Had Been Resident of Mebane
For Many Years.
0. Stanhope Harris, fornfer resi-

dent of this county but for many
years one of the ikost'. 'prominent
citirons of Mebaue, dieij then; Tues-
day night at 8:30 o’clock after a
long illness. News of his death

j reached Concord in messages to rel-
: utives here.

’Mr. Harris was 87 years of age
und was a brother of Shakespeare
Harris, of this county. He moved to

| Mebanc soon after t’uc War Between
| the States and had been actively
identified with the life of that com-
munity since.

The deceased is survived by two
daughters. Mrs. William Corbilt ami
Miss Emma Harris, of Mebane, aud
one son, W. S. Harris,, also of
Mebane.

”

Funeral services were held in lle-
bane this afternoon, the services be-
ing attended by Sheakespeure Harris.
Mrs. O'.in Caldwell and Sirs. 15. E.

I Harris, of this city.

NEELY SAFE IN
GATE CITY JAIL

Alleged Criminal Assailant Taken
to Greensboro.

Asheville, Oct. 27.-*-l, reston Neely,
negro alleged to have criuimally at-
tacked a west Asheville white woman
Thursday afternoon, is being" held in
Guilford county jail at Greensboro,
for safe keeping, it was learned here
this afternoon.

Sheriff E. M. Mitchell, of Bun-
combe county, told a mob last night
that the negro was being taken to

j the State penitentiary at Raleigh.
It is thought this information was
given out to throw any of those who
were preparing to make an effort to

overtake the deputies and prisoner,
off the track.

The city was quiet tonight after
*» perk'd of great excitement follow-
ing Che arrest of Neely yesterday
afternoon and another attempted

criminal attack on a white woman
on one of the city’s principal streets
last night about 9:30 o’clock. The
evidence in this case in police court
tills morning was to the effect that,
the negro grabbed the woman, but
*released her wthen f she screamed.
He was sentenced to serve two years
on the chain gang.

Charles T. Xloxley, by whom Neely
was employed, said today that Neely
was qpt away from hiu work all of
last Thursday. He said Neely was
busy making sandwiches for a motor-

cade and he was on duty during
the morning and early afternoon. Mr.

j Moxlcy said, however, that Neely’s
brother had been away from the res-
taurant for a portion-of the time.

ONLY PART RELIEF
FROM POWER FAMINE

Rains Do Not Justify Southern
Power Lifting Ran But Prevent .

‘ Greater Curtailment.
Charlotte, Oct.y27.—Recent rains j

j»- North Carplina have been insuf-
ficient to wurrunt the Southern |
Power company removing tno ban on '

- full-time consumption of electric ,
current by its customers.

' v

In un announcement this after-1
imen by officials of the power com-
pany it was indicated that whi'o thf-
rains have not enabled the company
to offer more power, it lias prevent-
ed a great curtailment in the use of
power. The announcement said:
"The recent mins give us un assur-
ance that, un increased curtailment
will not ne necessary.'’ 1

'fhe industrial plants in the Caro-
lines operating on power furnished
by the Southern Power company now
uro operating on a three-ay week
schedule because of the hydro-elcc-

Itric i»wor shortage caused by -4he
severe drought during the summer.

*

MISS DOROTHY MALLARD |

Xfiss Dorothy Mallard, of Wilmmg-
ton and Chaetotte, who will make Her
initial appearance in Concord Friday
at the Hallowe’en-Carnival, which is
being nut on for tte benefit of Rotary,
Kiwanis and Y. M. C. A. Charity
funds.

Miss Mallard will give two per-
formances in the city, the first at the
Children's Matinee at the Y. M. C. A.
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon and the
second at the Square Dance at 9
o'clock that night.

Although only tiVolve years of age.
she has made a brilliant success wher-
ever she has appeared. Performances
at Wilmington and Charlyrtte 'have
been marked successes. Siie studied
at New York.

COTTON CROP IN COUNTY
BEING GINNED QUICKLY

Total of 10.328 Bales Up to October
18th.—Cabarrus Crop Estimated at
812,000 Bales.
Tile cotton cron in Cabarrus coun-

ty will be but very little short of
the average yield.

Ginnings in the county up to Oc-
tober »18th of this year totalled 10,-
328 ‘bales, according to figures made,
public by George W. Lee. county
statistician, while the total number
of 'bales ginned to the same date
last year was xmly 4,448.

The increase up to date in the giu-
liings is attributed to the prolonged
drought which had tlie effect of forc-
ing the crop and bringing on an
earlier picking and consequently an
earlier ginning.

Reports coming in from the county
indicate that practically the entire
crop Isas been picked and it is esti-
mated by N. A. Archibald, cotton
buyer, that between SO and 90 per
cent, of the crop has been ginned.
Taking the ginnings up to date and
muking an - estimate on Xlr. Archi-
bald's figures, it may be seen fiat

the probable crop will lie around 12,-
000 bales in Cabarrus county. This
is about 1,000 bales short of the
crop in bumper years.

Predictions last summer held to an
unusually small yield on account of
the drought. Many of the farmers
predicted that they would make less
Ilian half a crop. Rrecent reports,
however, from the drought section in-
dicate illai there will be almost as
large a crop as ever while the num-
ber (if, bales in other sections is ma-
terially increased.

Oil the publication of the govern-
ment forecast that tlie crop this year
would exceed fifteen million bales the
price dropped and cotton is now sell-
ing on the local market J«x 19 cents.
Many persons who keep in touch with
the market believe that file govern-
ment estimate has the crop at a fig-
ure which will greatly exceed the ac-
tual production.

WORK ON HOTEL AND
BANK BEING RUSHED

Forms for Fifth Floor Now Being
Erected—Probable That Concrete
Skeleton Finished Soon.
Work on the hotel and hank build-

ing is progressing rapidly, the forms
for the top floor now being erected.
It is probable that work pouring con-
crete for the skeleton of the structure
will be finished some time next week.

The bricklayers have already be-
gun their work on the back of the j
building and have practically com-
pleted this on the two-story part of I
the building.

Wooden supports, which are kept!
under the concrete for a period of

i twenty-one days arc being knocked
out from the main floors of tlie 'hotel
and it is said that the props at the
jbank building will be knocked out j
I next Xlonday.

The contract calls for (She comple-

Ition of the hotel fiext April.
I I
Conduct Funeral cf Mrs. Lillian N. 1

Duke.
I New Y'ork, Oct. 27.—Funeral ser- ’
vices tvhsirheld in a Broadway ttm-
oral chapel today for Mrs. Lillian
N. Duke, divorced wife of the late
.lames 15. Duke, tobacco magnate..
The services were att ended only by
23 persons. Including several .music
students who studied with Mrs.
Duke. ' 1

I Interment nvns in J.hc 'Greenwood
cemetery’, plot of Mb'*. Duke's father.
Mrs.'V Duke died lust week of
cerebrli! hemorrhage less than two
w ejts after the deuth of her former
husband.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

- THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNfe
-.1 1
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" REV. WILLTA M. A. JENKINS

For four years pastor of Central Methodist Church here, who goes to
Greensboro today to become pastor of Park Place Methodist Church.

IILLCRAVEN & SONS I
PHONE 74

mAi as,
m. M/m |__J Plaster

™ Mortar Colors jj
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|We Want Your Trade— A jj
| . If good, Reliable Goods, Lowest Possible Prices, Fair I

I and Square Dealing, Polite Attention, will get it, we can 8
a count on you for a customer.

u

t We Believe That He Profits Most Who Serves Best. jjj
jj When you need groceries, Fresh Meats and Country 3
9 Produce Call Phone 68 and our. service is at your com- B
‘j mand.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.
I .

„
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INOWVOtniESWE—It’s good to have a gripping tread, a safe tread, under yoqr jj
car.

'

c

Wet nights, slippery roads, concrete, dirt—The All- ?
Weather Tread takes hold anywhere with a deep, wide/ I
live-rubber never-let-go-grip. c

l
A Goodyear Tire has more traction, more power, more 2
miles behind it, becalfise its road-holding power is greater, j

Yorke & Wadsworth Co
Union and Church Streets

The Old Reliable Hardware Store

Phone 30 Phone 30 I

~=si£i
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GASTON B. MEANS IS J
WITNESS IN NEW' YORK

Before* Federal Grand Jury Invest!- S
gating Activities of Alien Property
Custodian.
Gaston 11. Means spent several

hours here Sunday with home folks
while en route from Atlanta to Wash-
ington. He arrived on train No. 30
Sunday morning and left on a night
train for the capital. Later he went to
New York.

Y. Means was called to New York
'tk testify before the special federal
grand jury investigating the activi-
ties of the alien property
offic-e.

I John T. King, former Republican |
national committeeman of Connecti-
cut. also was a witness Tuesday be-!
fbre the grand jury, as was George i¦ Williams, former attorney for thecus-j]
todian.

New Y’ork reports say the grand ! 1
i jury is understood to be considering I
alleged irregularities connected withj

: payments from the funds in control j
j «f flee custodian against claims by |
aliens. Among these claims was said 1
to be the repayment of more than
$0,000,000 to alleged Swiss owners

from assets of the American Metal )
, Co., Ltd.

The inquiry has been in progress J
two weeks. Miss Koxie Stinson, a 1prominent witness in the Daughter}- j
investigation last year, was a witness I
last week.

Details of the testimony have been!?
kept secret, it is said.

The word “supper’l® derived from i j
the practice of sopping bread inj Igravy. - I

'I iff--'
I «
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Youth, Charm, Beauty and rPersonality are combined in the £
gift that is always appreciated S—Your Photograph. $

e assure you satisfaction. >
Phone 879 For Appointment jj

. Boyd W. Cox Studio !
(Over Correll Jewelry Co.)

I Gibson Drug Store!
The Rexall Store

•OOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOQOOOOC
g CARDS ii
? Large assortment of Birthday |i|
( Cards for all members of the [i
J' family. 1 , l
2 1 Mother, Father, Sister, ! 1!g Daughter, Son, AVtfe, Husband,
C Aunt, I'uclo, Grandmother, jlj
j1 Grandfather.
$ Sympathy Cards '<
S Get WcR Cards. X
J; Bundlp of Oheer Cards 1 1 1
ji Scatter Sunshine with greet- ji[
! ing Cards.* Q

Cline’s
| Pharmacy
8 Phone 838 ® j
'OOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

I
CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

{
(Corrected Weekly by Cline & Moose) j

Figures named represent prices j
paid for produce od the market:
Eggs .50
Corn sl.lO h
Sweet potatoes $1.50 ¦
Turkeys .25 to .30 1
Onions $1.50
Peas ; $3.00
Butter .35
Country Ham .40 i
Country Shoulder .25!
Cc untry Sides .20
Young Chickens .25 \
Hens ,Is,
Irish Potatoes $1.50 j

Melrose Flour
Liberty Self Rising

Flour ;

THEY ARE THE BEST AND
REST KNOWN.

|; These two brands of Flour go in
more homes in Concord and vicinity

1 than auy high grade flour on the
' market . .

I Twenty-eight years is our recordi
for Melrose. Liberty Self-Bising is
Melrose in quality. You make no
guess to use these. They are fresh.

i Cline & Moose

I Last week came a man who
“doesn’t have to watch his r—V
pennies” but who owns bar- ’T ofl
rels of them—because he , s||j
makes every one count. r— ffl

AV\{)\

I
“Ifyour prices are not too ll ] 3S|

steep, I’llbuy a suit today— Jj J Jj,
but I won’t pay a farthing w* rtrfwßpf xl
over $40,” was his speech to l (J-

--“You don’t even have to pay S4O--for we have cabinet af-iS||
ter cabinet of fine suits to fit you sir, at $32 and s3s,*’ we 91

Prices—tut, tut,—at BROWN’S—they are too reasonable®®
tto reason with.

Roberts-Wicks Suits $25.00 to $45.00 II
Roberts-Wicks Top Coats $25.00 to s4ojOd®§|
KnoxFall Hats _* $7.00 to SB-00

Browns-Cannon Co. I
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

CANNON BUILDING §1
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j MARKSON SHOE STORE ||
11 For Style, For Quality and For ||

Less Price 1
g \ou can’t find a better collection of dependable Foot- 11
5; wear than our displays offer. The prices mean a saving 9 1
8 and you can be assured of quality.
| ALL SIZES—ALL WIDTHS - 81

g PHONE 897 , & 1 1

| Dress-Up Time Is Here — | J
ij That means its time to drop in and look over my new 9|l

j Fall Line of fine made-to-measure clothes. 9 j
j The styles and colors are entirely new and my prices® I
| are going to please you. > '

j It will pay you to pay me an early call. x I

M. R. POUNDS
DRY CLEANING DEPARTMENT 5
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A \ ifVMNS 1B UNDER *•-•'*' X

FREE DEMONSTRATION 5
Friday, October 30th

Seven persons out of every ten have some form of foot trouble. It
may be weak or broken-down arches, weak ankles, corns, callouses
or bunions or probably a case ol tired, aching, painful feet.
Regardless of what may be the nature ot your suffering, you will §
find quick and permanent relief, this week, at our Foot Comfort ¦
Department.

Foot Comfort Expert to Serve You
f.„

U
For the benefit of aTI foot sufferers, this store has arranged with The
Scholl Mfg. Co., for the services of one of Dr Scholl’s most skilled ? |j
demonstrators, who will be at our store to g-ve tree foot comfort K,
demonstrations on the above date Every foot sufferer should take I
advantage of this exceptional opportunity. II
Free Pedo-graph Picture Made of Your Feet
In a few seconds’ time, without removing the hose, he can make a .SI
photographic print ol your fopt that positively shows if you do have
foot troubles and to what stage the trouble has progressed. This serv- , ¦
ice is absolutely free and places you under no obligation whatever. B

FREE SAMPLES I
Do you want to know how to stop corns hurting instantly} Comb
in.and get a sample of Dr. Scholl’s Zjno-pads. They remove the 9
cause of corns —friction and pressure. Thin, antiseptic, healing*.

Bring your foot troubles to this store during this dtm- lAgM
onstration and team the true meaning of foot comfort. II

IVEY SHOE CO.

n m k. hhTbi sal
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